
Marie Anita’s is solely gluten free, cane sugar/refined sugar free, GMO free and free from anything artificial. We aim to 
source organic and local produce and ingredients wherever possible. Meats are locally sourced within a 170km radius. All 

water on Marie Anita’s premise is Grander water. 10% surcharge on public holidays. 
 

To Share 

 

Crispy spiced kale chips | raw cashew hollandaise sauce (DF, V,  GrF)   $14.0 

Organic roast herbed potato cuts | organic spiced tomato chutney DF, V,  GrF)  $14.5 

Organic hummus bowl | cold-pressed extra virgin ol ive oi l  | dukkah |  
sorghum toast (DF, V)         $16.0 

Mains  
Chunky wild r ice salad | raw activated pepitas and sunflower seeds | organic  
cucumber | sl iced pear | organic mint | organic seasonal greens | organic  
cold-pressed green herb olive oi l  (DF, V)       $16.5 
 with organic marinated feta        $21.0 

Raw vegetable patty | organic seasonal salad | smashed avocado | organic  
l iv ing sprout medley | raw cashew hollandaise sauce (DF, V,  GrF)    $17.0 

Organic mung bean tort i l las | organic seasonal salad | smashed avocado |  
organic hummus | organic cold-pressed green herb olive oi l  (DF, V,  GrF)   $17.5 
 with organic tofu         $21.5  
 with free range shredded Angus beef cheek     $26.0 

Organic stuffed sweet potato | wild r ice, seasonal greens and lemon stuff ing |  
organic coconut yoghurt (DF, V)        $18.0 

Roast organic beetroot salad | organic labneh | free range streaky bacon |  
dukkah | seasonal greens (GrF)         $19.5 

Organic vegetable lasagne | spiced napoli  sauce | cashew béchamel sauce |  
seasonal organic greens | organic spiced tomato coconut yoghurt (DF, V,  GrF)  $22.0 

Free range shredded Angus beef cheek | radicchio lettuce bowls | avocado |  
organic seasonal salad | raw cashew hollandaise sauce (DF, GrF)   $24.0 

Free range chicken breast | almond, pepita and parsley crumb | organic roast  
herbed potato cuts | raw cashew hollandaise sauce (DF, GrF)     $24.5 

Pan seared wild caught f ish | organic coconut spinach | organic spiced quinoa |  
toasted coconut | organic l iv ing sprout medley (DF, GrF)     $26.5 

150g pecan-crusted free range petite eye f i l let | organic sweet potato mash |  
sautéed spinach | organic spiced tomato chutney (DF, GrF)    $28.0 

 
Meals are avai lable with a selection of freshly baked gluten free art isan bread  

 


